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airman's orner 
B rd Morr 11 , Jr . 
Chairn,ar,, Council of Ten 
''1 )1( rt tl1er ,f ,rl', tl1at. first f 
• 11. lJJ I Ii" nti 1 I ra) t'rs i11tl't c '' 
, 1 ,\ll\. gi, ir1g f tl1a11k. ..... l1c 111 .. 1'-le 
l r all 111e11: r k.1r1g,. n11 i f ,r all 
.. 
tl1 .. t .. rl' i11 :1t1th"'• tl\. tl1at ,, l' t11 .. 1, lc.1<.I 
.. l i 'l .111 t J'C.l('(\1l,lc lite in all gt) i 
1 1l' , • nt }1 ,nc t\ .. l 1111<.)th, _: I. 2 
1 Ill' 11r, 1 t<.,lll ,t ar1 1nc1<.ic11t in 
.; 
1c Jite <.'t tl'1c l 1r,t Prc,t<.lcnt of ot1r 
RlJ't1l".l('. ,, lll) c l,1rthtl.1\ ,,c rc111c111-
·"'c·- dt:1r111g the r11t,nth f cbrttttr\. 
~ -
,, hi '}1 111ar1' • tht.: p1r1tt1al c nc f the 
c .. 1licr )f ttr cottntr)· dt1r1ng it in-
t a11c, 1 t 1, reported that cneral 
;c :)rgc \\ .. 1 h1ngton pr J~ ed in the 
Ol\\ .. t \ -alle, F rge, "The e,ent 
. ... 
" n the hand ~ of od. H o,\ "'ill it 
enJ ." l,od ,, ill direct." 
An open Bible 
.\not her re,·ered Chief Executi, e , 
,, ho ·e date f birth al o mark a 
national hol1da):' during thi month 
ha thi t r) related about him. 
··1 had been pending three week 
\,1ith ~1r. Lincoln a hi gue t. One 
night - it \\"a ju t after the Battle 
of Bull Run - I \\ a re tle and 
could not leep . . . from the private 
room \\'here the Pre ident lept I 
heard lo\\ tone . for the door wa 
open. In tinctivel1· I wandered in and 
there I a\\ a ight whi.ch I have never 
torgotten. It \\'a the Pre ident, kneel-
ing before an open Bible ... hi back 
\\ a to\\ ard me. I hall never forget 
hi pra)·er: ·oh thou God. that heard 
olomon in the night when he prayed 
and cried for wi dom, hear me. I 
cannot lead the e people I cannot 
guide the affair of thi nation with-
out they· help . . . 0 God, hear me 
and a,·e thi nation.' ., 
COVER PICTURE: 
Edward Morrell , Jr. 
There i a heart burden I am ure 
on the part of the Lord' people every-
\\ here that God may be given hi 
rightful place in the affair of State. 
Could not thi month, with it na-
tional recognition of former honored 
ieader erve to challenge u to ac-
cept the admonition of Paul to 
Timothy a recorded in our text? 
Mo t of u are guilty of openly ex-
pre ing our entiment pro or con, 
when i sues of national importance 
ari e on the horizon. Do we take time 
to spread these matters before the 
Lord in keeping with the Scriptural 
injunction? 
While we gladly acknowledge, and 
rightly o , that God is on the throne, 
we need to recognize that • The King' 
heart i in the hand of the Lord, a 
the river of water: he turneth it 
whithersoever he will. ' Proverb 21 : 1. 
We mu t al o remem·ber that 4 the 
effectual fervent prayer of a rigbte-
(Continued on Page 12) 
The annual meeting of P enfield Junction Bapti t Church wa a 
pecial b1e ing thi ')'ear. Approximately 80 per on gathered for 
a CO\ ered di h upper which wa followed by the annual election of 
officer . With the inging of the doxology the people watched a 
the pa tor .. orman Hoag. burned the church mortgage. Dr. Kenneth 
Good. Promotion Director of Fellow hip of Bapti ts for Home 
1 I : ion sho\.\ed a film trip entitled ' 'Mi ionary Per pective.'' The 
Penf:eld Junction Church hope in the near future to begin con-
truction on a ne\.\ education unit. Tho e pictured on the front page 
are George We t. chairman of the Board of Deacon ; P a tor orman 
Hoag: and R obert H all. member of the original buildi11g committee. 
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It is astounding that we as Chri -
an hould continue tto make out of 
aster a Chri tian Holy Day. We 
1ould learn that this day j, not 
1entioned in the Bible as pertaining 
) Chri tians. The word Ea ter is only 
)und once in the King James Ver-
on, and that in re pect to the im-
risonment of Peter, in Acts, 12 : 4. 
he word here should be transla1ed, 
assover, the Jewi h Fea t day. The 
ord Ea ter here i ,the ame a 
a ter the Godess of Spring. 
Herod had just completed the lay-
1g of Jame , in ,pri on and quietly. 
~o doubt he desired ito make a show 
f the killing of Peter, to atisfy 
:'le Jewish leaders. Since it wa prob-
bly the period, just preceeding the 
ay of the Passover Feast he would 
1ait until they were free to witness 
1is ungodly injustice. 
· If you have wondered why the 
.ord was resurre~ted on the first day 
,f the week, and why he met disc.i-
les on that day, and why we till 
o, it is the beginning of a new 
reation. The Lord had finished the 
Id and re~ted on the old Sabbath. 
l e arose to begin the new, and a 
ew Sabbath is promised. Our work 
) not to come to an end, or a dead 
top on any one day, until that day. 
I am assuming that you, as Chris-
ians, believe the Bible, its account 
•f the literal resurrection of our Lord 
nd Saviour, in His Glorified body 
nd that He is alive at the Throne 
,f His Father making intercession for 
1s. Hence I will not deal with hi , 
o great an evenrt, in detail , but rather 
vith its consequence. 
Shall we use for a text for our 
houghts I Cor. 15: 22. 
" or as in Adam all die, even so 
n hrist shall all be made alive", 
tr1d the following a upporting 
icri pture, fro111 both ,the ne,v and 
he Old estaments. 
Da1liel 12: 2 And many of then1 
hat sleep in the du t of ,the ear,tl1 
,hall a\\'ake, sorne lo everJasting life 
tnd on1e to han1e and cverla. ting 
:.onten1pt. 
Joh11 5: 28, 29 - Marvel 11 t a·t 
l1li 1or tl1e l1our ;i con1ing, in tl1e 
~,]11cl1 all tl1at are in the g1 a,,es hall 
~ ar Hi v ic , ar1d l1all c r11e f rtl1; 
~ y t11at l1a , don g nto tl1e 
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resurr ection of 11fe; and ,they tihat 
have done evil, unto the resurrection 
of damnaition. 
Acts 24: 15 And have hope 
toward God which they them elve 
al o al low, that •there 1hall be a 
resurrection of .the dead, both of the 
jus,t and unjustt. 
That ithe entire prod 1uat of Adam' 
race, with perhap itwo exception , 
have died we are aware. That all 
hall die, i to ,be anticipaited except 
the aint that are menrt:ioned in I 
The . 4: 17 . 
That all hall be made alive we 
mu t believe by our text and ,the at-
tending Scripture. This is a part of the 
gospel, .and it i ithe va tly in1portant 
part, for without ithe resurrec·tion , 
we would all remain in the grave. 
To the believer i.t i good new , but 
to the unbeliever it i the bad news 
of judgement. 
For the edification of the believer, 
and for our ~trengthening and a ~ur-
ance, we will con ider for ottr tc t -
Rev. 20: 6 - Ble ·etl and Holy i 
He tha!l ha,th pant in the f 1r~t r ' ttr-
rcction, on "iUCh the ~cco11d tlcatl1 
hath no power. 
his will he t·hc conditio11 of tl10\c, 
who ha,,e a par1 i11 ,the fir t r t11-
rection, a11d altl1ot1gl1 all the faitl1ft1l 
Vt' ill l1ave a part, r1ot all ~1ill l)n rai. cd 
at tl1e sa 111e ti n1e, for the 'cri ptt11 ' 
teac l1es tl1at tl1ere will be thrt: pl1a~cs 
to tl1i. rcsttrre tio,1, or 111orv rigl1tl)', 
( l1rt! l i111~s. 
( 1) Old Testament Saints 
The following Seri pture gives u 
reas,on 10 believe that, at leas,t in 
part, the Old Testament aints have 
been resurrected. Tihese might well 
be those spoken of in Hebrews 12: 
23. 
Matt. 27: 52, 53 - And the graves 
were o,pened; and ·many of rthe saints 
which slept aro e, and came out of 
the graves after His resurrection and 
and went into the holy city and 
appeared unto many. 
~he above, wuvh ,the If ollowiing 
Scripture, Eph. 4:8-10, wherefore he 
ainh when he a cended upon high 
he led captivity captive, .and gave 
gifts unto men (no·w that he a cended 
what i itt but that ·he al o descended 
first in.to the lower parts of the earth? 
He that de cended is ,the same al o 
that ascended up far above all 
h~avens th.at ,he mig,ht fill all thing .) , 
grve us rea on ,to believe thait at 
lea t in part, the Old Testament 
~ aint have been raised. 
(2) New Testament Saints 
{Church) 
I t i incredible, that many of those 
who prof e s the Chri tian faith are 
\'ery confused, when faced wiith ,the 
teaohing of the glorious a,ppearing 
of our Lord and Saviour. Thi should 
thrill our very being . How wonderful 
to be in line for thi , the greate t 
of all experience . To be rai ed with 
Him. This is what we hould be look-
ing for each day, con tantly expect-
ing Him to appear in the cloud 
of the ky. Our eyes hould be fixed 
upward, anticipating ,the imminent 
break tihrough of the eternal on 
of God. 
We find many thing , in the Scrip-
tL1re, in regard to thi part of the fir t 
re urrection . The pron1i e, the hope. 
the participant . our ta,te or condi-
tion, our future ;po ition and con-
dition, and the de cription of the 
re urrection. 
(A) The Promise 
John 14:2, 3 - In n1y father,s 
hot1 c arc 111 t1ny n1an ·i n : If it :\\. ere 
not o. 1 ,vot1ld ha\Je told , ti 1 
.. 
go to prepare a pla c for 1011. nd if 
l go a11c.l prepare a place 1 r \ u, 
l "ill conic again. and rcce1\ c Ott 
ttnto tll)')Cli; h·1t ~here l a111, there 
) c 111 .. 1} l1c al o. 
(B) The Hope 
1~itt1s .., · L 1 - l ool111g f r that 
blc --ed l1opcl a11d 1tl1 glo11 ti" appcar-
i11g of tl1e great 1 ll a11li ottr a\r1 t1r 
J e\Lts l1rist. 
(C) The Participants 
l ( l r. 1 ... - 1,1 or as ,c 11 bod 
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I tl . , tlli 11. tll llllttl 111 111l rs. 
tll,\t 1..'ll a11 i all tl1 111 1,1l r 
l I,. l 'tll l llldll\ •• trc 11 l cl\ : s,) 
I l1r i t, t '- r l , , n • • SJ'll'I( ,\I'(' 
,, c • II l ,1.1 ti \t i11t ,.l \)Ill' l { \I\ . 
I JCllfil\;'S, 
, r f r "-' c : \ n { I 
trit11'. 1ntt {)tl~ 
,, li t 11<: r ,, , l .. l t ,, s 
, , l1c'llll r ,, \:: l c 1,\1·1"1 
11 \' l C;'l''' ,111 lll,l\.il' l) 
, rit. l · tilt l l "i' l, n t "'tl' 111\.'tll -
L"J" t ll l Jl l .l ll . 
• 
{D) State or Condition 
R 111.111, (, ... " - \.'\\ if ,, c l1e 
i'-.l" ,,1tl1 l1r1,t. ,,c l1l:ltL\C tl1 .. 1t 
,, l'' 11 .. 111 .11 1 11, c ,,,1th H i111 
R 111 a r, ... ' l l B tit if t l1 c 111 r it 
"'' h1n1 th .. 1t r .. 11,cJ tip Jc~t•~ fr 111 
cJ1c liLaJ li,,1c11 1r1 \<.)L1. H e tl1at ra1 cti 
t I r l t1 r 1 t fr 1111 t h c dead h a 11 a I o 
qt11--k\,;11, t1r 111ortal boc.iic h) hi 
p1r1t th .. 1t li\\ 11 th in ) Oll. 
H~br~,, 9 · 2" - hri t "" as 
once ff t!red t bear the in f n1an): 
and tint then1 that I k for H in1 
- ~ hall he app ar the econd tin1e 
\\
1ith ttt in unto alvation. 
(E) Future Position and 
Condition 
II Cor. 4: 1-J. - no\.ving that he 
\\
1hich rai ed up the Lord 1 e u hall 
rat e up u al o by J e u , and hall 
pre ent u with him. 
Phil . 3: 20. 21 - For our con-
\ er ation i in heaven: From whence 
al o \.\. e look for the aviour, the 
L rd le u Chri t: who hall change 
our , ile bod)·. that it may be fa hion-
ed like unto H i gloriou body. 
Col. 3: 4 - When Chri t, who i 
our life. hall appear then hall ye 
al o appear \.\. ith him in glory. 
I John 3: 2 - Beloved. now are we 
the on of God. and it doth not 
} et appear "'- hat we hall be: But 
\\ e know that, ~ hen H e hall appear. 
'Ae hall be like H im for we hall 
ee Him a He i . 
ince thi i the mo t important 
e\ ent in our future we may well 
meditate on thi daily. Thi event, 
\.\' ill be a a thief in the night. He 
\\1ill come and teal away H i Church. 
The \\,Orld will mi u , as one mis e 
a lo t article. If ;·ou are left you will 
mi s some of 1 our triends neighbor 
and relat1,·e . We will be gone and 
\.\'e ·11 take nothing with us. 
We look for and anticipate thi 
gloriou event. and in reality houl<l 
be anx1ou for it con ummation. It 
could be toda)1 • The ~orld will never 
realize 1t ignificance It. no doubt. 
\\1ill be an event readil\' accounted for 
., 
in ome cientifi': \.\.'ay, o that tho e 
v. no remain mav be le<l into the 
., 
Great Tribulation "\\1ithout fear. Per-
hap it \\1ill be o pre ented a to 
appear ia a judgement. to prepare 
them for their follovling of Anti-
Chri l. 
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I l1 
Slll' I, 
l his c 
tl in1 '. 
ll "l'lttrc. t1s lllis is nil ll. ,, ill 
l lllC . \r \\t: J)lt;J"ldl'Cll fl) f" 
J1l'ric11 c'! 11 :i,, \\t: c1iccl ,vith 
l)l,t's li e tl\\Cll i11 us'/ 1\ r· ,v· 
ltl,k111g Ill' ll in1? 
(3) All Unraised Saints 
'" f'l1c I as t 11ar t f th i I i rsl rest, r-
1 t"'Clll1n ,viii cc1n1c at .tl1c rclttrn c1f 
( l1r1"t t'"., the l .. ,,rll1, cl"- King of Kings. 
t ,l'-.\L1n1c tl1c "l' l1r(lnc of his I' ntl1er 
[)a, ttl. .. l l1c\c \\'ill con~J\l f the un-
ra1"ctl faithfttl. JJrt )f lt1 "hrt \ l' fir~l 
a ti, c n t. , n ti t }1 c a i n.t \ of th c 1 r 1 l1 Lt-
I at i 11. 1 ht\ rc\L1rrect1on will be prc-
cccc.leti b,, 111an\ tt1rbt1lcnt manifc"ita-
-
t1on . 
fatt. 24:27 - 31 For a the 
l1gh tning c rncth Ott t of the ea t , and 
\hineth e, en unto the we t: o . hall 
aL o the con1ing of the on of Man 
be. For \V here oever the carcL1 i . 
there will the eagle be gathered 
together. 
I1nmediately after the Tribulation of 
the e day hall the un be darkened, 
and the moon hall not give her light. 
and the tar shall fall from heaven, 
and the power of the heaven hall 
be haken. And then hall a ppe,ar 
the ign of the Son of Man in heaven: 
and there shall all the tribe of earth 
mourn. and they hall ee the Son 
of Man coming in the clouds of 
heaven with power and great glory. 
And He hall end Hi angel with 
a great ound of a trumpet, and 
they hail gather together Hi elect 
from the four wind and from one 
end of heaven to the other. 
Mark 13: 24-27 But in tho e 
day after the tribulation the sun 
hall be darkened, and the moon hall 
not give her light, and the tar of 
heaven hall fall, and the power 
that are in heaven hall be haken. 
And then hall they ee the Son of 
Man coming in the cloud with great 
power and glory. And then hall He 
end Hi angel , and hall gather 
together Hi elect from the four 
wind , from the uttermo t part of 
earth to the uttermo t part of heaven. 
We notice that the aints will be 
gathered from heaven and from the 
earth, indicating the re toration of the 
ot1l \\ ith the body. 
During the Great Tribulation 
( Matt. 24: 15-26, Mark 13: 14-23) 
there will be a great laughter of both 
Jewish and Gentile aints, who will 
not receive the mark of the Beast, 
or wor hjp hi image (Rev. 13: 11-
18). They' al o will be re urrected 
at the coming of the Lord in Glor1. 
Re\ . 20: 4, 5 - And I aw throne , 
and the1· at upon then1 and judge-
n1ent ~a gi\1en unto them: And I 
s~, ,, 1 he soL1 ls ,t I hen1 , 11 icl I w r 
l'lchcHcl "\cl I or th \Vil11 s of I ti 
anti ll)r tl1 \ <..>rel c f ,o(I, an I v hi 
hu<I tl<ll ,,,,,,. hi111,ctl tl1c l1cas l, ncith{ 
hal rcceivctl Jl is r11nrk t1pf)Jl th 
forc.h0fttls. or in tl1eir h,111ds: anti tl1 
1i,1ccl ancl rcignc{I ,,,itl1 l1risl a th u 
a11cl ' cars. "J"his is th e first re t1rrcc 
• t JC) n. 
We huvc seen l1y the criptur 
that al the beginning of the LhOll an 
\rear reign of _.. hrist. all the sai nt 
of all 1tin1e arc alive ancl in the 
g Io r i f i c d l1 o cl I e \ W c b c I i c v c th a t t h C) 
who ha\e been haJJt1zcc.l into th 
hocJy of hr1st, bv the H oly piri 
will have bocJics like H i unbou n 
hy tin1e ancJ pace. While those wh 
l1ave throt1gh out all agc5. other tha 
the l1urch, w1JJ be in bodies etcrna 
prepared to live forever on the cart} 
During the thou and year~, ata 
will be bound and 510 will be judge 
immediately. The obedient durin 
thi period will remain alive for th 
duration faithft1l to the end. At it 
clo e Satan will be loo ed and man 
will follow him, to be con urned b~ 
fire, re ulting in; all ungodly bein. 
dead, and all ungodly alive. (Rev 
20: 7-9). 
In clo ing, let u refer to John 14 
2, 3 In my father's house ar 
many man ion : If it were not o 
I would have told you. I go to prepari 
a place for you. And if I go and pre 
pare a place for you I will comt 
again, and receive you unto my elf 
that where I am, there ye may be 
al o. 
H ere i the great and gloriou 
promi e of the Lord Him elf; tha1 
H e will come, and that H e will take 
u away from thi earth, and that 
He will take u to the place H e has 
prepared for us. What greater jo) 
can we have than thi . 
The re urrection is the an wer to 
God, Love and to Hi ju tice. With-
out thi pha e of the plan of God. 
Chri tianity would be mo t vain of 
all religion . Our would be a living 
death. But thank God there i hope 
and a urance, not only i there al-
vation for the Spirit and Soul, but 
for the Body al o. Do you Believe 
It? 
... 
'I• 
* • 
Temp1tation i the devil looking 
through the ke) hole. Yielding i 
opening the door and inviting hin1 
• In. 
... 
.,. . .. 
·i-
The true pttrpo e of pra}'er i not 
to get God to ee thing a ~'e ee 
them, but to make u ee thing a 
He ee them~ 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
UNITY 
AMONG 
By Earl D. Umbaugh 
There are three kind of pos ible 
1nity among profe ing Chri tians. 
)ne of the e i organizational unity. 
,Vherever you go people who do 
1ot really know much about the Bible 
peak of the unnecessary divisions 
n Christendom. They feel that the 
;hurches ought to unite and pre ent 
l common front to the world. The 
Bible never advocate thi kind of 
Jnity. In Amos 3 : 3 the question is 
1sked. '~How can two walk together, 
!Xcept they be agreed?" There i no 
Jossibility of true unity among tho c 
Nho believe that J esu Christ wa God 
nanifest in the flesh and those who 
:,elieve that He was only a man · be-
ween tho e who believe that H e died 
1 the sinner's Substitute and tho e 
who believe that H e died as a martyr 
~o a good cause; between those who 
~elieve that the Bible is the Word 
of God and those who believe that 
it is simply the collection of man s 
highest thoughts. Such organizational 
unity is for bidden for we are told in 
Roman's 16: 17 to mark them which 
cause divi ion by bringing in false 
doctr1ne and to avoid them. 
Spiritual Unity 
The second kind of unity is 5piritu-
al unity. Jesus prayed for thi in 
John 17: 20, 21 in Hi \ high-prie tly 
prayer when H e asked that all be-
Jiever might be one even as H e and 
the Father are one. This kind of 
unity is an accon1plished fact . All 
believers have a comn1on 11te, the 
life of 1od within the soul. All arc 
111e111 l1ers of the f an1 il }' of C1 od. All 
are indwelt by tl1e Holy ~pirit. All 
"'' ill l1e rai ed ar1d rapturtd wl1e11 
J u co111e . 1 here is a wo11derfttl 
spiritual unity a1nong all wl10 have 
been redeen1ed. 
l1e tl1ird ki11d of L1nil)' n1igl1t l)l,; 
call d a JJractical LJnit}' · Thi J a 
f eJir11g f u11iL}' a11d har,11011)' a1nor1g 
a given group of belie,,ers a11(l i de-
er I b d j 11 Jl l 1 e i a 11 4 : 3 a k c,e [) i 11 g 
··111e unit)' of 1t1e ~ J)irit in tl1e 11011 I 
f peace." In tl1 JJroc e,ti11g , r , 
~ e di co,1er tl1at it t",l e tl1ree tl1i11g 
to J)roduc tl1at u111it). ne i , \\'Orlll)' 
'" aik or a lif tl1at ._ i11 l1on r tl1 
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Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
name that we bear as Chri tians. 
Another i a humble spirit that 
cau e u to walk in lowline and 
meekne . The third i a forbearing 
spirit or learning to put up with one-
another as another tran lation put it. 
We have p er onality traits th at make 
u different. Some are loud and bold 
while others are quiet and elf-effac-
ing but we mu t not allow the e things 
to di rupt Ol1r fe'llow hip. 
There are ome very good rea on 
for striving to maintain thi kind of 
unity set forth in P alm 133 : 1-3. One 
i that it i a lot n1ore fun being in 
a happy family. It i de cribed a be-
ing "good and plea ant", a being 
''like preciou oin tn1ent' and a bei ng 
"'like the dew fron1 Mt. H erman". 
Another rca on for maintaining ltch 
unity is that it make Ll n1orc ef-
f cctivc in our service for hri t. H e 
~a1c1 1n John 13:35, ''By thi shall al l 
111e11 know that ye are 111y di ci1Jlc , if 
ye l1avc love one to a11othcr.'' Or-
g a n I z a ti o n a l LI n i t 1 i 5 1 or L11 ti d c n . p 1 r -
itL1al t1r1ity 1~ a11 accor11 r)l1 11etl tact. 
t>ractical t1n1t} ottght to l.,c '-IOL1gl1 t 
,ti tcr by evc1 y ( 'hir1sti ar1. 
Sue Eckert resigns 
1 iss u • 1: ckcrt, circt1latil1t1 111an-
ag r >f tl1e l ll for n ·a1 I~ 011 year, 
l1a rt:: ig11 <I Lit1e t<) J)I1l:s~111g college 
,vc,rk. W c t:rl a i11 I)' l1a \ ' C c 11 j )' t=~f 
\V r k i 11 g \\' it }1 '1 is l~ k er t 11 t 11 
111agdzi11 a11LI a1111r iatcLI h~r i11-
ter st i11 tl1 ~ \\'Ork. 
HOW LONG? 
By Ben and Nina Kendrick 
The headline in recent week , 
dear friend have brought nothing 
but grief, orro,w, concern and hear·t-
ache . The cry ' White Man, Go 
H ome,' ha been ringing in our ears 
for many years now but in the pre ent 
crisis, ,the well known cry has been 
replaced by action which ha brought 
death to many including several mi -
ionarie . The increa ed Rebel attack 
1have turned the Congo into being a 
pot of hatred and murder. 
In view oif all this unrest, we find 
our elve wondering concerning the 
work which God has called us to do? 
How long will ·the door remain open? 
We look at ,the fie ld in general and 
the work yet to be don e overwhelm 
us. The African church is compara-
tively in it infancy and need the 
advice coun el and he~p of the mi -
ionary for ome ,time to come. The 
printing mini try, medical work, Bible 
Si:hool and Seminary endeavor ar e 
work which mu ,t be carried on by 
the mis ionary at thi pre ent time. 
Ye , the need i great and we all 
need to pray more and e pecia11y 
for tho e working in dangerou 
places. 
A for u we look forward ito 
returning to the field for our four th 
term. This ,time, there will be beavv 
hear,t a we leave our Pam here in 
the Sta,te to complete her ,chooling. 
It may be four year before we ee 
her again o we a k your prayer 
for her. She believe ,that God has 
called her to be a mi ionary nur e. 
Plea e reme,mber 1to pray for her. 
Then too, there are many need facing 
u as we prepare to r eturn to the 
field and we covet prayer for the e. 
Thi ,pa t year ha been a year filled 
wi-th H i blc ing . We thank Hin1 
for bringing u af el)' back to th 
U. .A. Our heart are filled \: ith 
prai e a we think of y u llf 111an) 
friend , ~ ho have been o f ai thft1l 
to ll in ·o n1any --w nderft1l \-\'a), . 
We thank H1n1 n1 t f al l for 011r 
avi tir anu f r th pr1vil ge that 
we l1a\ c in serving H 1111 onl here at 
l10111c bt1 t ) ondcr in a f reign land 
~1a}' each of ll~ dctlicatc ttr elvl'. · 
a nc\.\ to H 1111 1 n 't1111 plctt: s t1rre11tlcr. 
l1L~ 'irct1lat1011 Lle1)art111c11t \\r.ill 
l1c l1a11c.lletl in thl! l ·dtt i's ott1 c ir1 
t ctla1 \ tile \\ 1th ,\ C etl,tr\ 1llt.: ( 't)llcg 
stt1dl~r1t !1el1>1ng ,, 1tl1 t\ 11111g. lrOt11-
111un1 'alJl)tl. anLI )tl1cr nl'ce ')ar ' tle-
tai]s. 
.t\ Lf c.lres 
l a11agcr, 
llo. 1 ... , 
all lcttc1 \ to ' ir Lila ti 11 
C l11t) 111 t 'l)et1Llc11t Bai ti l , 
Clfcll \ 1if lt.:, htt) . 
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Challenge of the New Yea r 
By Rob rt F. Rogers 
FBHM in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
(M mb r of Berea Baptist) 
1 l , 11, , ir e t lll' 111 L'tllt)r tl'' ,\ 11 I ll lc,, 
i11g \ f wt ll l' (' ,l 1'..igt' \\ l11cl1 \\ ,\\ '' l l)(14 " . 
l'rl1n.,, \\l' 'a 11 1c,1~,, ,,1tl1 \l)lt \t1111c 
i11l p , .-t ~l nt l' \ c11t, ,.)f tl1c 111l1,t rccc11t 
l~ll' l l t 11, 
l ... . \ 1111 1" tll'''' 111,tl)r\1 • bttt ,0111c 
"" l' tl lt'r,. Jt111tl) r Higher,. ,1nd Jun1 r 
a ttctlli\;\.i e11tht1. 1,1'it1 all\ dt1r1ng tig . 
l 1, , , ,, ere ded 1c,1tcd t the lord. anti 
, 111c .,1111c to a pcr~onal relation. hip 
,, ith hr t. t. \ being born again into 
the fan11l, f ·G d . ampfire . port 
., 
k. 1t .. a nd n1c, age. '" ill be ren1emb red 
t r a I ng t1n1e h) th e \.\, h attended . 
hr1 t1an Life la wa held for 
n1e '" eek for the folk . who having 
ac epted hri t. \.\ anted to be cri ptur-
all\ baptized an<l joined the member-
hi.p f the nevv Bible Ba,pti t hurch, 
Plun1 Borough, Pa. On the Sunday 
evening of Oct. 1 even of thi 
cla took the tep of obedience be-
fore the combined churche at the 
\\ 1 , 1ale Bapti t Church. 
Challenge of 1965 
Coming events .include the fir t 
annual bu ines meeting of the church, 
with the reading and rejoicing of re-
port plu the election of the new 
officer with the challenge of 1965. 
Pra\'er and work are the themes of 
the .. newly organized Women Mis-
ionary Fellow hip. Continul meet-
ing of "Serviice'' for our B. Y. F. in 
the Oakmont Home For the Aged 
each month, ( that ha been mo t 
f avorabl, · received by over 100 each 
er\l·ice ) , and a Chri tian Program 
and Party for the JOY club children 
and M others. 
Continued interest by a number of 
familie to get a third church under-
v,;ay with Sunday Services in the 
R ichland Township area orth of 
P itt burgh. The year 1965 (D.V.) 
hould see this work blo som and a 
"''orker on the field and more soul 
won to the Lord Jesus. 
Thus. in 1965 a brand new package 
of jo) and tr ials are on the way. Let 
u claim R om . 8 : 28, ' ·And we know 
that all thing \\.'Ork together for good 
to them that love G od and to them 
Yr'ho are called accord ing to His pur-
pose.·· No matter how dark may be 
the rain from heaven to bring out 
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th t' hn11tft\\lll'k ,f 1l)(l ii1 th, 1 ·attl\' 
,.1 I 11 1, c I c Ht I Cl 11 a 11 ti 
c~rla111 \\ itl1 I l i111 . 
\ IC ( l l J \ j ~ a) \.V ~ \ \ \ 
( "'011li11t1nl 111,11'-tc 0111c" fron1 otir 
l1c,1rt, f<.)r H i\ goo<.lnc\\ to tt\ an<.J 
ot1r t an1tl\. 13 ob no"" tower, over () 
ft . 2 1 n . ._\ n l l \ti 11 g 1 11 g lJ (J, M ark, not 
a\ tall n1akc\ tip Jor hi5 handicap wi th 
"r>ccd. and J an with fir5t gratlcr'. in 
the Regency chool. 1 hanks lo each 
nc of you 1or 1our con tinti ec.J prayer 
and gift ~. may God ble each one of 
} u thi year. 
Evangelism 
In 
Europe 
By Allan Macleod 
Lydia wa the fir t convert in 
E uro pe ithat we know of by name. 
There wa a church founded in Rome 
after P enteco t and later Paul wrote 
to them as the church at Rome, not 
the church of Rome. iin H ebrew 
13: 24 it is written "They of Italy 
salute you. " 
Two of P aul' three mi ionary 
journey included much evangeli m in 
Europe, Six of his 14 epi tle were 
addre ed to churche on this con-
·tinent. H e makes the ta tement twice 
in R oman 15: 24, 28; " I will come to 
you in S,pain." The go pel wa preach-
ed in Greece and it w,a followed by 
per ecution. The e were the seed 
which founded churche at Philippi, 
Thes alonica Berea, Corinth and per-
hap in other ci tie . 
But what i the piritual picture 
of Europe today, 19 centurie after 
the command of our Lord J esus C hri t 
to evangelize the world? Greece, Spain 
and the part of Turkey in Europe 
clo e to where Paul travelled have 
very little ew Te tament witne s . 
To these may be added Portugal, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Ireland, the 
Scandanavian countrie , and even 
Protestant Switzerland and Great 
Britain to say nothing of the Ea tern 
European countries behind ,the "Iron 
Curtain." We of B ~pti t Mid-Mission 
in Europe have two couples in Italy 
among 50 million people and two 
couple in H olland with 11 million. 
I ttr' l}j"I --. has f) c:c n slc" f1Ctl in I cligi,>u 
l1i stt,r\'. l~rl 111 tl1c 11n1e th:it l' uu 
\. as 111art ,·ell in l{ o111 c in r,7 .I) 
ltl tl1 c < 5 th ·si · of 1 11ther in 15 1'" 
n n<.I si nee, there ha vc l1ccn r11 en \.Vh( 
l1avc 111arc hcll (<)r ,od . r.;o rcn1,l 
:1n1t)ng t1l1csc \.Vere Savonnrc1la in Italy 
flu s in zcohoslt1vakia, ( ,,lvin ir 
I~ r a n cc n n t i 'w I t 1 c r J a n <.I , I w i n g I i i r 
Sw1t1crla n(J a ntl K no.x In .,co,tland 
cvcr,thclcc.,\ l:.t1ropc. even with thes 
lca(Jcrs, l1as never hat! very n1, n) 
,0L1nd 1ospcl-prcaching, F3 ihlc- teach 
1ng cht1rchcs. hi<i is <ili11 the cas< 
to c.J a y. An c.l w h a t of t h c f Lt t LI re'! 
Spiritual vacuum 
urope i the cradle of moderr 
civi l1iz,ation. From her highly develop 
ed cul ture, however, ha'i come , 
<;pirjtual vac uum. Practically ever) 
modern jdcology, religions, politica 
and phi Jo ophica1 1has emerged from 
thi continent. Re ligiou liberali rr 
and r ·ationalism, political communi rr 
a nd fa ci m and philosophies withou 
number h ave emanated from this era· 
dle in a n effort to how the worlc 
a more perfect way. All have failed 
Only ,the go pel of the grace o1 
God can ave manklind for earth]) 
good and eternal well being. H ere 
it offers abundant life; hereaf.ter eter· 
nity with Christ. But where will the 
million of Europe spend eternity: 
We the missionaire of B ~pti t Mid-
Mii sions in Europe are a testimon, 
to the nation of France, Germany, 
Holland and Italy, and soon Au tria 
will be invaded. We are watchmen 
on ,the wall issuing ,the warning of 
eternal doom to those outside a nd 
offering eternal salvation to tho e who 
will enter in. 
We plead with you to end us more 
workers. We beseeoh you to hold I 
up holy hands in prayer for this 
f loating keg of dynamite which i 
Europe. W e cry for your concern 
• • 
a nd upport of this vast mi 1on 
field. Brethren we wait. 
Mr. Meant-To has a comrade, 
And hi n ame is Didn' t Do. 
H ave you ever chanced to meet them? 
Have they ever called on you? 
These two fellows live together 
In the hou e of never win. 
And I 'm told it i haunted 
By the gho t of Might-Have-Been. 
..,. 
... 
Life i hort ... 
,, . 
... 
D eath is ure ... 
••• 
...  
Sin the cur e. . . 
Chri t the cure. • • 
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An area of responsibility and opportunity 
By T. Wesley Bliss 
A church which does not ee teen-
ager regularly trusting Christ as 
Saviour i deprived of much bles ing 
and a source of growth. A church 
with no youn,g people or youth pro-
gram is failing in one of its greatest 
area of re ponsibility and oppor tunity. 
It should not be so that men willing 
to spend full time with young people 
are so hard to find. It might be that 
sure and trusted plans and methods 
have not been used to ohallen,ge young 
men looking to the ,mini try or some 
phase of Christian work. 
We have seen simple, time te ted 
and God-honored methods used to 
win teen-agers to Christ and we have 
found that unless a man sees fruit in 
a youth ministry he will oon be in 
another. 
More than Sunday School 
There is more to a youth ministry 
than Sunday School, Sunday evening 
youth meetings and an occasional 
party or get-together. Many remain 
convinced that young people on,ly 
res.pond to "Dynamic youth s·peaker " 
and certain frothy gospel choruses'' 
to the neglect of proper doctrinal 
teaching, geared to youth. There cer-
tainly is an area, properly executed, 
where we can produce a harp pro-
gram plus produce well-rounded and 
well-taught young ,people, properly 
grounded in the "Word of Truth ." 
• We trust that young men 1n our 
school~ will catch the vision and re-
spond to a de~perate need . 
From September 25 to 27, 110 
young people and their coun elor 
met for o ur Annual F all Youth Con-
ference. PJans began by contacting 
the owners of amp Burton in Bur-
ton, Ohio and m aking arrangement5 
wi th them as to regulations, costs, 
medical insuran,ce and the many 
necessary details for s,uch a week end 
Co ts were agreed upon and date 
were set. 
Next wa a carefully planned 
chedule of promotion and prepara-
tion of a brochure. The Conference 
sohedule commenced with an evening 
meeting Friday night followed by a 
nack time funspirat·ion and cabin 
devotions. We arose ·at 7 a.m. had 
grou,p devotions and a quiet time ,be-
fore break-fast. The remainder of the 
morning included three seminars in-
teDpersed with .free time for snack 
The a,f ternoon sports progra,m wa 
under the direction of one man. After 
supper came the evening meeting 
campfire .cabin devotions and lights 
out. Sunday ·morning con i ted of 
Sunday School, church, dinner and 
departure. Sunday morning gave u 
the preciou extra time needed to 
ca1p the piritual impact of the hort-
but-full and eventful week-end. Semi-
nar and meetings were geared in con-
tent to ,build to a proper conclu ion. 
Value seen 
We ieel we accomplished that for 
which we prayed. To this day we can 
till ee strong evidence of the teach-
ing and preaching mini try . Two per-
on tru ted Chri t a Saviour and 
35 fir t-time dedi,cation deci ion 
met after the Saturday evening meet-
ing for a pecial e ion with the 
peaker. W e had hoped to ee a 
deepening of Bible knowledge coupled 
with a renewed thir t to tudy the 
Word. The seminar were geared to 
give an wer and create a de ire to 
ge t into the Word . Bible doctrine wa 
taught with life and enthusia n1 while 
being given a prac tical ~pproach. Ottl 
winning wa taught. 
We also hoped to ee as a re ult of 
the week end, and expres ion o i loy-
Rev. W sley Bliss is minister of youth and visitation at Cedar 
Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland Heights, 0 His work consists of 
d irecting the youth program up through the college age as well as 
d irecting the visitation pro9rc1m. 
A grddudte of Bob Jones University and Temple Baptist The olo 
gical Seman .. ry , Chattanoogd, Tenn ., he was a club director with 
youth for Christ 1n Kan5a City c1nd Miami, Fla ., before go ing to 
,. m nu I Baptist Church, Toledo, in Jan. 1961 as ass istant pastor 
nd then to Ceddr Hill last July. 
Th Rev. Mr. Bliss wrote the following article on youth work 
at the request of Mr . Earl D. Un1baugh , Chri~tian Education Editor. 
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alty, time and energy to our youth 
program but most important, a com-
mitment to the vital ta k of a tangible 
witne on the high sohool campu . 
To date, a a result of the combined 
impact of a week of umimer camp 
and the Fall Conference, have come 
the greatest hare of 32 alvation 
decisions made 1ince the econd week 
of July . These deci ion have been 
made throug.h r egular youth a~tivitie 
p]u a r egular function of our youth 
program de igned for the purpose of 
Bible study and oul winning. Ho.p-
ing to add to the impact of the um-
mer camp and Fall Conference, we 
cheduled a one-day Conference £or 
January 30 for the Senior High youth. 
A econd one i being cheduled for 
Jr. Higher in February . 
We tru t that the r eader of thi 
article will find some in piration and 
practical information that can be 
u ed to plan a imilar program. A a 
young man, Je u 'increa ed in wi -
dom and ta ture and in favor with 
God and m an." Luke 2 :52. 
Our young people are a acred 
t,ru t given to us to develop in all 
area of their live . Chri t et the ex-
ample in the preceeding verse where 
we learn H e grew and developed men-
tally phy ically, ocially and piritu-
ally. Our young people will be to-
morrow what they are becoming to-
day, with or withou t our help. 
What are yoLt doing to help or 
hinder thi educational proce that 
will contint1e, whatever ) ' Otl choo e 
to do a·bot1t it? 
• 
T. WESLEY BLIS 
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LIBRARY 
offers 
Challenge 
(. '-'n lf\l 'l l'll t t llC tlC\\ " ' ()().()()0 
J' t,rar~ lllll t htgltl Ll ''-)l)t1 '-\' r>o,-
~lc. .. r'-11"t; tttntl,. the llcQc h,1~ 
... 
\'."ll, llt:tl~t:J 30() htirchc, r 1ntt:rc ·tcti 
.._ 
tr1c lJ t , ui,,c 1.000 c41 "h. 
n h n r rt1l I pl41q tic \\ ill be 
crt: ' led 1n,1de the nc\\ l1brar,. n-
. 
gra, ed tipon th1" plaqt1c ,,,ill he th 
nan1c · f hur he. and 1ndi\ id ttal. 
g1, 1ng .:· 1.000 t the librar)· building 
tt1nd hefore the cl e f 1965. 
Fr n1 th r p n th u far. "' e 
ha, rea on t be c nfident tha t the 
rd \\ ill "Uppl) thi need . We think 
it \\ uld be criptural to give a n 
e\.ampl of the \\ ay the L ord i t1n-
dertaking f r u . becau e the Apo tie 
P aul in e horting the Corinthian to 
gi, e . u ed the e ample of the churche 
a t iv1acedonia aying. "How that in a 
great trial of afflic tio n the abundance 
-
of their jo)· and their deep poverty 
abounded unto the riche of their 
liberaltt}' :· ( II Corinthian 8: 2). 
P ictured above i an example of 
the liberalit} of a church and an in-
dividual pre enting 1.000 check to 
Dr. J ame T. Jeremiah . On the left i 
Rev. H arold R . Green, pastor of the 
Faith B apti t Church, Greenville 
Ohio. On the r ight is Mr. Kenneth 
t. Clair. Bu ine M anager of Cedar-
ville College. 
Rev. Harold Green, pastor of Faith Bapt ist Chu rch, Greenville, (left) 
and Kenneth St. Clair, business manager of Cedarville College 
(right) present checks fo r $1 ,000 each to Dr. James T. J e remiah, 
president of Ceda rville College, (center) for the proposed new library. 
In pre enting a $ 1,000 c heck to 
the ollege Mr. St . Clair threw 
down an additional challenge that if 
Dr. Jeremiah and Lee Turner raised 
the needed $300 000 in gift during 
1965 h e would give an additional 
l 000. 
Rev. Green aid that even though 
the people did not have the money on 
h a nd to give, they felt burdened for 
the need of the new library and voted 
a t a regular bu ines meetjng to bor-
row the $ 1,000 from a local bank. 
R ealizing that Faith Baptis t is a mi -
ion church six year old with an 
average a ttendance of 93, the Cedar-
v ille family was deeply moved at the 
liberality of this gift. We can ay 
with Paul " . . . yea and beyond their 
power they were willing of them-
selve . " ( II Corinthians 8: 3 b). 
Are there 300 churches or indi-
vidual among our fellowship who 
could meet this challenge? I it pos-
sible? The cripture say "A11 things 
are pos ible.,, 
I·f it i po ible for a small mis-
ion church to give $ 1,000, can your ? 
If it is po ible for the bu ines 
manager of Cedarville College to give, 
can you? Would you pray concerning 
what the Lord would have you to do? 
Do college students attend church? 
The following article by the noted 
co1umni t Dr . George W . Crane wa 
submitted by Raymond F olk of Medi-
na, Ohio. We think it i of worthy 
significance and therefore we reprint 
it here. 
- The Editor. 
Prof. R ichafd T. Mclnto h i the 
d)1nami~ Dean of S tudent at Cedar-
ville College in Ohio. 
... Dr. Crane,,. he began, "'the wife 
of one of our s tudents read your 
former column 1n the kkron Beacon 
Journal. 
·' In it you hazarded the guess that 
except for the 1 f ormon colleges and 
p os ~bl)' the Roman Catholic chool . 
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probably not more than l O per cent 
of college s tudent are in church on 
any given Sunday. 
· Our Bapti t liberal arts college 
encourages all student to be regular 
in churoh attendance a nd to ubmit 
weekly r eport ther eof. 
'Almo t 100 per cent of our tu-
dents a ttend a t lea t o ne church service 
each week. 
'And 7 5 per cent a ttend two or 
more ser vice a week. 
~~Many of our tudent ar e also 
active in C hri ti an ervice work, uch 
a teaching Sunday School cla es, 
a sisting in youth work, conducting 
religiou er vice in re t home , penal 
in titution and a large tate orphan-
age. 
" Many of our tudent al o make a 
vital contribution to the musical and 
educational programs of the area 
churohe . 
'So you see our Baptist college 
s tudent a well a Mormon and 
Catholic , are faithful in their church 
r esponsibilitie . " 
A few such church chool in-
cluding Bob J one University, Whea-
ton College and others, m ay boast of 
a high church attendance record. 
Ala , I'm afraid to a k about our 
mammoth tate univer itie and even 
a supposedly noted Methodi t chool 
uch as my Alma Mater, orthwe tern 
Un1ver ity. 
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eart to eart mong t 
By Mr . Inez Milner 
" Thus saith the Lord God - Now therefore fe ar (revere ntia l 
fear) the Lord, and serve Him in sincerity and in truth : and put awa y 
the gods which your fathers served on the other side of the flood , 
and in Egypt; and serve ye the Lord . 
And if it seem evil (or we may feel it to be embarrassing o r 
inconvenient or meddlesome) unto you to se rve the Lord, choose you 
this day whom ye will serve; wh ethe r th e gods which your f athe rs 
served tha t were on the other side of the flood , or the gods of the 
Amorites, in whose land ye dwell : BUT AS FOR ME AND MY HOUSE, 
WE WILL SERVE THE LORD. 
And the people answered and said, GOD FORBID THAT WE 
SHOULD FORSAKE THE LORD, TO SERVE OTHER GODS." (Joshua 
24: 2-16 
A recent Cleveland Plain Dealer 
(January 7) pictures a woman model 
with thi announcement from New 
York: "Featured in the leather how 
for visiting fa hion writer wa thi 
green leather A-line dres with tucked 
front and bonnet. The kirt stops 
above the knee. A walking stick com-
pletes the costume''. 
What are we as Chri tian women 
going to do about the style which 
are set and designed by non-christian 
stylists? Are we going to conform to 
the world and acce,pt the latest in 
habit and fashions without any pro-
test of any kind? Should we as 
Christian women and Christian or-
ganizations speak out against the 
more and more evil trends of the 
world, which grasp and hold O·Ur 
daily living habits? In order to be a 
well-dressed lady or teen-ager, do 
we have to be the latest and go be-
yond the mark of decency? Surely 
the length of our skirts and the form-
fitting slacks and other apparel worn 
by Christian women in public i 
questionable. 
It is true we are living in the last 
days and so all the more we ought 
to give heed lest we be caught in 
the web of worldl1nes , and dim the 
light which is in us bocau<;e of the 
Holy p1rit. Should not our talk 
and ou1 walk be t!'greed to exalt the 
l.,ord Jesus hri~t? .. And what\oever 
ye do, do it H Al{ -1ly, as to the 
l_.ord, and not unto men." (Col. 3: 23) 
Js it not true, tl1e 111ore H AR~I -
11 ... Y 'vVe Jove the Lord Jc us hrist 
and de ire to serve H ir11, the 111orc 
careful ~'c will be concerning ot1r 
111ode t UJ) J)carance ar1d l)ehavior'! o 
1 l i a H EA I< .. 111 a t t er i s n' t i t? H I:. 
J M 1 1 , J '"J MAY BI~ r I O I) A ! 
ur State ecretar)1 l{ CJ){)r t 
We, as your 11~\\' ot ficers a ·k for 
) OUf J)fa)'Cf a Yt' tace the Jl v.1 
ti cal )'ear i11 our l1io Wo111e11 ' 
\\ or . Y.le lleld our initial 1,la11nir1g 
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meeting on D ec. 8 and will be meet-
ing again on F eb. 9 and would a:p-
precia te any sugge tion any of you 
wi h to end u . We will take them 
under advisement. We expect to et 
ome new goal and need to et our 
sights high. We may not always at-
tain ot1r goals, but certainly we wiJI 
attain more than had we not reac,hed 
forth. 
Striking example 
A striking example of thi is een 
in 2 Kings 13: 18. I rael was a nation 
under constant a sault from Syria. 
This northern kingdom rarely had a 
Godly king, but God had His prophet 
who brought Hi Word and way to 
them in time of r epentance. Joa h , 
the King at thi time, came to Eli ha 
when he lay a-dying. H e recalled the 
day when Elijah's mantle fe]l upon 
Eli ha. (2 King 2: 12). The king 
knew he was in the presence of a 
dying man. H e seeimed to wi h for 
the fai th to a k for Eli ha' mantle 
a Eli ha had asked for Elijah man-
tl e. li ha te t him. H e a ked the 
king to take an arrow and the bow, 
to open the window. The trong hands 
and arm of the young king pulled the 
bow wi th the frail old hand of the 
pro,phet ttpon hi hand . The arrow 
\ped ot1t the window wi th the pro-
phecy of the eer, 'The arrow of the 
I ord'\ <leliverance over yri,1. ,. 
ow we view the eye of a 111ar1 ·~ 
faith. rrhc king was lo take the 
qt1iver or ar1 ow..., ( tl1e 111can':> of war-
fare) and ...,1111te tl1c y11an..., ir1 f1gt11 c 
by' striking the g1ot1nd as tf \tr1k111g 
the e 11c111 )' H e ...,111 t tl1rec t 1111e..., 
l~li~l1 ,1 \.\'as J1~a1,po1ntctl. Fl \\ "1s 
\·vrotl1 with the kir1g i11 l1is l1alf l1~d1 t -
l!tl, l1~df-tleali11g \.\' itl1 the e11e111) ut1 
hotild l1avc strtack fi\1t:! (>r si · t1111es. 
tl1 J)rc.11)t1 t r·bukeJ. Yott ar· 11ot 
a11gr)' e11ougl1 again"t ~i11 a11 I tl1e 
11e111)' . Yott do 11 l trt1 t (1otl c11ot1gl1 
for co1111)J te ,,i tor}'· o )' ta ,vill 11ot 
e omen 
have it. How thi peak to us. We 
de ire the mantle. We may de ire 
power, the victory, but we till hold 
to the ve tige of in and unbelief. 
We fear nhe enemy ,more than we 
trust the Lord. We have vi ion and 
faith but not enough for com,plete 
victory. Jame 4: 2 ays ' Ye receive 
not becau e you ask not." The late 
F. B. Meyer said , "Our success is 
commen urate with our faith .'' ''Do 
not tay, 0 oul--winner, but mite 
Satan and compel him to acknowl-
edge thy might. " 
Greatly begin! though thou have 
time 
ubli me-
• • 
But for a line, be tihat 
Not failure but low aim, 1 
Crime!'' 
You will be hearing from u f rom 
time to time. Remember u before 
the Throne of Grace. 
Your officer are: Pre ident -
Mr . Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer 
Ave., Stow Ohio. Vice Pres. Mr . 
Kenneth Romig, 747 Roo evelt N.W., 
Warren, Ohio. Secretary - Mr . Her-
man Harvey, 2300 E. Home Ro,ad 
Springfield, Ohio. Trea urer Mr . 
Eugene Schlechty, 17020 Lakewood 
H gt . Blvd . Lakewood Ohio. 44107. 
Submitted 1by Mr . H erman Harvey. 
Cedarville College 
Women1s Auxiliary 
The per onnel of the College; tru -
tee faculty, tudent body, taff and 
maintenance per onnel, women' aux-
iliary, ye , all of 11 , deeply appreci-
ate the untiring effort of all our 
won1en who have a en1bled and nt 
in to ti , your Betty rocker coupon , 
. & H . 1reen tan1p and T p al11e 
( T ) tan1 p . For thi ,ve ha, 'e 
pt1rchased tabl ilver f r the dining 
hall at 'edarv1ll allege. Th fol-
lo\ving i a conden~ec.l re.port f all 
tl1c cottf)Otl and ' lan1p · a · f Jan. 
5, 1965. It l\ 1111po ·1ble t a k.no\ 1-
cugc in , rit1r1g to ettch one per"onall) 
a11c.l \\C U!',k that ) Oll c\C ei1t Lt , t this 
t1l11c "1, ·· 111u11k \ lt Jntl God bless 
\c>tt. " la\ ).Ott col1t1nt1e to gt\c th 111 
t() tl for ot1r hool. Betr.r ( ,roe. J..r.r 
cc>tt/Jt>11\ 71.t..i-i, \.\:'tth ,,,t1icl1 ,ve 
1,t1rcl1~1\etl I,_ I pie c. 1 ~tl\cr , 110 
s tai,,IL~,, ~tcel flat\V,1rc at a t)\t t)t 
. 130.7). 
& ti a11tl .. I t)J) alLtc \latllJ). J1a,•c 
Hllll)lllllt'll lO 93 bOl)k~. 
- lrs lJC rg • f il11cr. 
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Koo ' Korn r 
Pop Corn Cake 
(for th Young Cook ) 
~ f i., tc ,~ < tl1c1· 
\.'' ll I l , i I c l r 11 
1 ~ ('llJ '""~tllt'li l'>l',llllllS 
I llp l1rt..: t\.iC i ( l "' tltlt 
1 llt'll ( ()(lA l< >t: t tl1t I 
1 _ ' \lp l1gl1t 'f('.'ltl1 
l ltp K art) \ rt1p (dark) 
l Ctlf'l t1ga.r 
1 k t1ntil 1t f r111~ \ ft ball. 
t.: n1t1\ e fr )t11 heat and ad<l 
I T.1hl:p. butter r n1arger1ne 
l :\-. ~P \an1lla. 
P tir , er rn. n1i v ell and place 
1n angel f d ake pan which i 
\\ ell grea ed. 
....., 
t tand until 
fr. 
ioto 
ool. Then lice. 
rnon Burton 
ille. Ohio 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill , Supt. 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave., 
Barberton, Ohio 
Chri tma has been a ble ed time 
to the re idents of Hilltop Hou e 
with the many group coming in for 
fellow hip and bringing gift for all. 
Al o many boxes of gift have been 
ent in by parcel po t by the churche . 
To all we ay a hearty thank you. 
Ladie from the Faith Baptist 
Church of Amher t visited us Dec. l , 
erving de ert for our noon meal 
and holding a brief Devotional Ser-
vice. On Dec 5 about 25 from Norbh-
field Bapti t Church under the leader-
hip of Mi Molly Schmitt brought 
joy to our folk with Chri tmas carols 
and a devotional ervice. A group of 
ladies from the Berea Baptist Church 
came D ec. 7, bringing their own 
lunch but serving ice cream and cake 
for the home folk. 
Pastor B. F. Cate, who is pastor 
of the Fundamental Baptist Church 
of Tallmadge, spoke on the subject 
··Three Circles of Love.'' 
Eighteen Pilgrim Girls of the Nor-
ton Center B aptist Church read 
Scripture and sang carols on Dec 21. 
They brought a large basket of fruit 
and two bed lamps for the room the 
church had decorated. Boy Scout 
Troop 124 of or ton Sang a carol 
and brought a basket of cookie Tue -
da)' evening before Christmas. The 
1 or ton Center ladies served cake and 
ice cream in honor of the birthday of 
Supt. H ukill date not revealed. 
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ll a,lt11' :11l1..I Ir's. l{ttsscl :tntl J-. a,11il , 
tll 111 a11 hl'Slc. r \ isilt..'lf \Is ( hrist111a s 
l , l' bringing gilts. t>a~lor I ll\\ ,\re.I 
tl,rt'l'II a11il , .. a111il ' of 1\r a11t1111 
Llntf 1>41 lt)I kc1111 '(11 l,,ck ~lll{I r~a,11i1,, 
ell S:1lc111 v1 1tcll tts (ltl ( l1r1st111c.1 s 0,1} 
,_\ "J'll' l,11 gift fro111 13lano11c"ilcr was 
,111 t1t,1c.lc l'l1rtf fL'c<.lcr \! ith n large 
l1ag <.)f \CCt..l . 
I r. cl n li M r \ . ( I)' d c ( I r cc r a n ti Mr. 
ar1<.J lr\. Ralph Widener f R ittn1an 
d natctl a 11ice t1phol\tercd chair f r 
ttr lt'vi11g r m. he W. M. . of the 
Fir t Bapti t hurch of Rittman gave 
the H n1c eight new tcel folding 
chair~. Tl1e e arc all greatly a,ppreci-
ated. 
u·pt. Hukill upplied the pulpit 
at the Fir t Bapti t ·hurch at Rittman 
and led two Midweek Service there. 
Al o n1ini tered the Word of God 
in the Evangel Bapti t Church of 
Akron, Rev. Albert John on Pa tor. 
He i happy for the e opportunitie 
to preach the Word. Churche de-
iring thi mini try may contact Mr. 
Hukill at .the Home addre . 
Thank again for all the fi ne 
Chri tma gift . 
An idolatrous land 
By William R. Fusco 
A most of you know, we have all 
been praying for a long time th att 
Lorene would be healed of her ick-
ne in order ith,ait we might continue 
on in the battle for ·ouls in this 
idola.trous land of Ltialy. She bas been 
examined by 1:hree different doctors 
here taken much medicine, and ipenrt 
a month by the eashore in an effor t 
to get well. Mo t impor,tant of all, 
we have incessantly laid this mrutter 
before the Lord, ask.in,g that he raise 
her up to heal,th and strength. After 
three and a half years of ithis, we 
have reached the ,conclusion that it 
i not the Lord's Will to rai e her 
up here in Ltaly. 
Therefore, we have asked our 
Cleveland Office for permission to 
bring her home six months early on 
a medical furlough. This has been 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO.. INC. 
Division of J. l . Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable foundries 
gra nl ctl, anti \. e nrc ll()\ l1.,.l111c. 
l tlrc11c \·Viii lie ,.,la •tl in tt1· i111-
111 ' l I i a t • a r · < l f <) t t r t i n e M i i n 
,I tor, 1 r. Ja11 RtlL&ch . Yot1r con-
t i nttctl l)rnyc~s for her spcccly rccov-
c ry will l->c greatly , pprcciatc<I. We 
kn ":· too, 1tha,t Dr. Rot1e h will np-
J)rcc1atc yc>t1r prayers for wi don1 ,ts 
he n1inis tcr"i to the bodies of many 
rctLtrncd mi~~ionarics. 
. I will n?t he available for dcpt1ta-
t1on meeting tin,til Lorene's period 
of convale\cencc h,a~ been eSitahJ,ishcd. 
Those de iring to correSipond a:bot1t 
tentative date<; may reach me, cl o 
Mr . Alice Badger, 405 W. Osborne 
treet, andu~ky, Ohio, 44870. 
The work here i till reeling under 
the blow of persecution ,that we 
mentioned in our last letter. However, 
the Lord continue 1:0 give us oppor-
tunities ito witnes to ithose who have 
never heard 1the pure Gospel before. 
I pen t an evening recently wit-
nes ing to a very fine young man 
and hi i ter. T hey had never before 
had ,the olpportunity .to sit down wi,th 
omeone who would answer ,their 
que tions from the Word. On differen.t 
occasion we have witnessed to six 
Jehovah W,i,tnesses who are &preading 
their bere&ie around Verona. Mrs. 
Zolfaroli was in the hospital recently 
and we used ,this oppor,tuni ty to seek 
to strengthen her faith in the Lord. 
l received a wonderful letter from 
one of the members of rthe churoh 
in Salerno. They have been carrying 
on for a year and a half without a 
missionary. The letter was a fine 
spiritual fone. The Lord willing, I 
plan ,to make a trip down there to ay 
goodbye 1to them before we leave 
Italy. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(A n Independent Baptist M ission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 2 1, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House Visitation 
• Bibl e Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Radio 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
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Rev. and Mrs. Earl S. Newkirk 
Columbus church calls pastor 
The Rev. Earl S. Newk,irk, pastor 
of Bible Baptist Church, Evansville, 
Ind., has accepted the unanimou call 
to serve the congregation of Faith 
Baptist Church, 43 W . 4th Aven11e, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
An installation serv,ice and recep-
tion was held for P a tor Newkirk, 
Hi wife, Lillian, and 19 year old 
son, Tim, on Sunday afternoon , Jan. 
10. Rev. R alph Gale, hi tory pro-
fessor at Cedarville College was the 
main peaker with local minister of 
the GARBC Fellowship participating. 
Rev. Mr. ewkirk ha had pastor-
ates in Lowell and Terre H aute, Ind. , 
and Detroit, Mich., and 4 1h years 
Wheelersburg 
Rev. Donald Grollimund of Mil-
waukee, Wi ., has been called a 
pastor of Wheeler burg Baptist 
Church. H e and hi fami ly were wel-
comed in the church J an. 3. 
Bellefontaine 
Gary Fransted from edarville has 
been called as youth leader and choir 
director at Calvary Bapti t hurch, 
Bellefontaine. A pecial offering wa 
taken recently toward debt retirement 
of the church building. A staff from 
W .; l~ radio station in Springfield 
presented tl1e message in song and 
word. 
Hubbard 
The Bethany Baptist ellowship 
presented a program with two mis-
ionaries fror11 tl1c continent of Africa 
al the alvar)' Bdj)list hurch, Hub-
ard, 0 Jan. 18. Rev. ,ler1n ur1c-
n1al't1 , of ; va11gelical Baptist Mis-
ion , W. Africa ; and tv1iss J{t1lh 
Hege, Mid- 1i sio11s of tl1c Bclg1an 
ongo were JJeak·cr . 
Gallipoli 
1 e , . K 11netl1 Hou t:r of \V 
l.J011do11, l1io, CV.'a a guest speaker 
Jan. 10 al ir t 13a1Jti t l1urcl1, 1al-
li1,0Ji . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
at Evan ville, Ind. before coming 
to co·Jumbu . He i a ,graduate of 
Burton College, Manitou Springs, 
Colo. w,ith a B.A. degree and of Bur-
ton Seminary with Th.B. and Th.M. 
degree . 
The Rev. F. G. Coleman, former 
pa tor of Faith, retired last June 30, 
and the Rev. Harold B. Allison, a -
i tant pa tor , .acted a interim until 
Rev. Mr. Newkiirk as urned the pa tor-
ate on December 13. 
Faith ,Baptist Church wa organ-
ized in 19 5 8 and has had ,an active 
m,inistry on ohe near North Side of 
Columbu since that time. 
Niles 
J an. 5 wa opening night of the 
Mahoning Valley R egular Baptist 
Evening School. 
A real home is a ecret society. 
Loyalty to one, family hould mean 
keeping ilent on fam,ily m atter -
just this and nothing more. 
A real home i a health re ort. 
Mother are the natural phy ician . 
A real home i a cooperative league. 
H ou ehold flouri h where the intere t 
of each is n1ade the intere t of all. 
A real hon1e i a bu ine concern. 
Order i a hou ewif c' hobby. But 
order without ~y tern i a h,arne 
without a hor c. 
A reaJ home 1s a haven of refuge. 
1lhe world doc ,t·l1is for u all: it 
n1akc\ U\ ht1nger for a loving syn1 
pathy an(I tt caln11ng, ~ooth1ng touch. 
A real hornc i , a tcn1ple of Wor hip. 
* 
A lhankf tal l1cart tloublc\ OLtr blcs~-
i11gs, cat1~111g tis to c11j y thc111 l\.\ ice 
- \.\
1 l1cr1 \.\ c rccci vc the 111, t111J whe11 
\iVe rc111c111lJcr tl1c.111 . 
* * 
\Vi\ l:.l . . . J re 1Jarc11l \\1110 t,ik" 
tl1cir cl1ildr 11 to t111da)' 1100) a11d 
l1ttr 11 in ' lead of sc11di11g tl1cn1. 
Girard 
There were 70 in SL1nday chool~ 
74 in morning ervice; 79 in evening 
ervice at Bible Baptist Church, Gir-
ard the week of Dec. 20, a new work 
tarted last year. 
Toledo 
Special meeting were held at Em-
manual Baptist Church, Toledo, Jan. 
11 , J 2, with Dr. Lee Rober on a 
peaker. North Bethel churches were 
invited. 
First Baptist Church, Elyria 
Ordains Daniel P. Douglass 
Ordination council was called by 
the First Baptist Church of Elyria, 
and met Tue d.ay, Nov. 17 to examine 
the candidate £-or ordination, Daniel 
Paul Douglas . Mr. Dougla s pre-
ented the council with an excellent 
rehearsal of hi conver ion to Christ, 
h.is call to the mini try, hi prepara-
tion for the ministry and his doctrinal 
statement. Mr. Dou,gla i a graduate 
of the Baphi t Bible Seminary in 
Jo.hn on City, N. Y. 
At the conclu ion of the examina-
tion the council gave a unan~mou 
recommendation to the church to 
proceed with the ordination. 
The public orrunation of Mr. 
Douglass to the Go pel Mini try wa 
held in the Fir t Bapti t hurch, Nov. 
18, at 7 p.m. The ervice included the 
reading of the recomimendation of the 
council to the church by Arthur 
Dyke, and the unanimou acceptance 
of the same. 
Following, wa a vocal olo by 
H eribert Carl on who ang HO To Be 
Like Thee." The ordination me age 
wa then preached by Dr. Kenneth 
Good promotion Director of the Fel-
low hip of Bapti t for Home Mi ion , 
who e headquarter are at 13 7 Graf-
ton Road in Elyria. · ext wa th 
charge to the candidate given from 
excerpt from I and 11 Tiimoth by 
Rev. Jol1n Weyant, Direct r of hri '-
tian Education at Fir t Ba;pti t 
hurch. 
The Deacon of ir t Baptt ' t 
hurch then gathered ar und the 
.candidate for the pL1bl1c ord1nat1 n 
by the "I ... aying on of ha11d ''. t r. 
'orJon ( 'art on, h, irn1an f the 
Board t Dedco11 - led in the 1di11a-
tion prayc1 . I'he Re, . Da11iel Patil 
Dot1glas , \.\ u~ thc11 presented \\ ith tl1c 
ce1 t1ficatt! of or i1r1at1011 d11d a gift (}t 
111011e)' fr 0111 rl1e cl1t1r h to bl: ti t:J 
to1 b ok~ to1 l1i " librar '. 
"l"he ll, . Oaniel D tiglass is Pa t r 
of the ,race B, (lti t 'httr l1 i11 il-
1011, Pa. 
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Contribution _ to 
Hom and Camp Inc. 
L land G. How rd, Treas. 
P. 0 . Bo 3 
Roch st r, Ohio 
Gifts to the Camp 
December 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .............. . 
Northfield Baptist . . . .................. . 
f irst Bapti t, McDonald . .. . ... . 
Sharon Baptist , Sharon, Pa . .. . . 
lmm~nuel Ba pt ist, Columbus .. . .. 
Berea Baptist . ... ... . ....... . 
Bethlehem Bapt ist, Cleve land ........ .. 
Ev• n$vill~ Baptist, Niles ..... .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist , Cleveland ......... .. 
Whipple Ave. Ba ptist , Canton .......... .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lora in ....... ........ .. .. . 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ................ .. 
Ca lvary Baptist , Sa le m, Ohio ........... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ............. . 
Blessed Hope Bapt ist .................... .. 
TOT AL Gifts ..................................... . 
Gifts to the Home 
$ 15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
15.00 
10.00 
$130.00 
North Royalton Baptist .. ....... ......... $ 10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
83.85 
Ca lvary Bapt ist, Pa insville .......... . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ......... .. 
Northfie ld Baptist ..... ............ .. .. 
North Olmsted Baptist ............... . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. ....... .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .......... . 
Berea Baptist . .. . .. ............ .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .......... .. 
Calvary Baptist , Cleveland ............... . 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ............... .. 
First Baptist, Bowl ing Green .......... .... .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lora in ....................... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ............. .. 
Fa ith Baptist, Amherst .. . ........... .. 
Bib le Baptist, North Madison ........... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ............ .. 
Huntsburg Baptist ....... ................. ... . . 
TOT AL Gifts ................................... . 
5.00 
15.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.op 
9.00 
15.00 
10.00 
$267.85 
(Concluded from inside front cover) 
ou m an availeth much. '' Jaine 5: 16. 
Brethren , if the k ing' heart m ay be 
turned as the r iver of water ; and 
if in an wer to pr ayer , God is pleased 
to command the elements for the 
benefit of hi people how earne tly 
we ought to be iege the throne of 
grace that .. righteou ne s (whioh ex-
alteth a nationu m ay be the blest 
realit)' in American government. 
* * * 
If the life is yeild ed to C hrist it 
vY'ill be directed by Christ. 
* * * 
Do not criticize until you have 
all the facts. 
* 
S alvation is not something you try 
but a new life received from Chri t .. 
* 
Im patience and submi ion are com-
patible. 
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Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Dav ison, Tt'eas urer 
23 Iveste r La ne 
Arcanum, Ohio 
December 
Grace Bapt ist, Urba na (Hon.) ... $ 
Blessed Hope Ba ptist, Col. (Hon.) .. 
Northside- Ba ptist, Lima (Hon.) .... .. 
First Ba ptist, Spe ncer (Hon.) ... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Clende nin W. Va . .. .. 
(Hon.) 
Bible Baptist , Seve n Mile (Hon.) ... 
East Moria h Fe llowship, Byesville .. 
(Hon.) 
30 .00 
20 .00 
23.00 
25.00 
15.00 
10.00 
20.29 
He bron Men' s Fe llowsh ip, Cleve. .... 10.00 
Grace Baptist , Ced arville 15.00 
New Richland Baptist, Be lle Cente r ... 5 .00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 5 .00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .... . ....... 5.00 
First Baptist, Wellington . ............... 5.00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison . ... 10.00 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. ... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ................ 5 .00 
North Royalton Baptist . . . . . ........ 2 .00 
Northfield Baptist, Northfield .... .... 10.00 
Fostoria Baptist, Fostoria ................ 200.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ................ 10.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. 10.00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 25.00 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ... 2.00 
Berlin Heights Baptist, Berlin Hts. ... . 33.75 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ..... .. 15.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .... 15.00 
Bible Baptist, Girard .... .. .............. .... 20 .00 
First Baptist, Lancaster ...... ................. 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleve. ......... .. 5 .00 
Berea Baptist, Berea . .. . .. . . ... ... 35.00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid .... 62 .50 
First Baptist, Elyria ...... ............... 20.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ........ 5.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve. Hts. ....... 60.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ................ 5 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine ........ 25.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . .. ..... . 10.00 
Sue Eckert, Magazine Subscriptions .. 95.00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison ............ 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Salem ................. 3.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .. ... ....... 50.00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ............... .. .. . 5.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis . ................ 10.00 
New Lyme Baptist, Rome ............... 6.00 
First Baptist, Stryker ..... . . 15.00 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 15.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... 10.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville ................ 5.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . .. ................ 10.00 
Mogadore Baptist, Mogadore ....... .. 5.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 35.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine .... 13 .00 
Faith .. Baptist, Greenville ................. 5.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ............ 20.00 
Bible Baptist, Bedford . .. . ............ 60.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ..... ...... 25.00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton .... 4 .00 
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro ................ 22.50 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ............ 1.00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg ........ 10.00 
First Baptist, Wellington . . . .. .. .... 5.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. . .. ... 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. 10.00 
TOT AL Receipts .... .......... ... ..... $1263.04 
* 
... 
... 
* 
I t is over sm all tones that we 
stumble, not over m ountain . 
The Ohio 
Inde pendent Baptist 
I 1111s ~1·11\ N 1::1!1..,J., vVSI 111> • . . 
W l1 tl1cr yol1 nrc a J>astor, Jnissio1:i· 
ary or cl1i1rcl1 1ne111bcr1 you'll f1ncl 
tl1a t tl,i~ magazine gives you t l1e 
lnforn1atio11 yott ncccl for fello,vsl1i11. 
FOil S1'lJDJ ~N J"S AN J MIS ION-
ARI .. S . . . J(cep in forrned of yotn 
}1,ome cl1i1rch and its activities. 
SOlinCE OP lf) I~AS ... Methods 
st1ccessfully \.tSecl by ot]1crs ,vi] l l1el1, 
yot1r ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Indepe nde nt Baptist 
Box 184 
Cedarvilie, Ohio 
D NEW 
O RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one year. 
.. Please 
Independe1,t 
N a me .. ..... ........ .................................... .... . 
Address ....................... ... .. ..... ... .. ........... ..... . 
City .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. State ......... .. ... .. . 
Occupation ............ ...... .......... .. ...... ....... . 
Church .. .... . .. .. ........................ .. ..... ...... .. .. ... 
RATE 
1 YEAR $2.00 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 61st Year 
A staff of eighteen full~time or 
part-tim e worker witnessing to our 
Lord s "brethren " in Ohio, W est 
Virginia, Brazil ; and other area by 
r adi o and the m ailing mini try . 
Our policy to cooper a te with 
local ew Te tament churches in 
the accepted m ethod of Spiri tural 
evangeli m and the placing of new 
converts. 
W e expre s our appr ication to 
the .pa tor and friend in our 
Ohio A ociation Churches who in 
the pa t year h ave helped m ake 
th i m inistry possible. 
Staff m ember are happy to vi it 
churches in the pirit of Act 15 :4 
to hare report and in pirational 
m e age concern ing the mini try. 
Write for free copy · T rumpet-
er for I rael" a quar terly devoted 
to J ewi h Prophecie , Current 
ew about the Jew and thrilling 
report fr om mi ionarie . 
Gerald V . Smelser , Su.pt. 
P.O. Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
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Purposeless1 to Purposefu,I 
By LAURA JOHNSON 
Contest winner, Laura Johnson, a high 
school sophomore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Johnson, recently earned a 
$5. prize for this winning essay on the 
subject "Why should I be a sou lwinne r?" 
The contest was a local one, sponsored for 
the Baptist Youth Fellowship members of 
Grace Bapt ist Church, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Step, tep, step. Uncertainly, the 
purpo eles teenager walk down the 
road of life. Where did he come 
from? Why is he here? Where is 
he going? What i life anyway? Is 
there any purpo e in life? The e 
thought go through hi mind and 
trouble him. But wait! What's this? 
It's a fork in the road. What is he 
to do? Which way hould he go? 
These are questions which trouble 
not only teenager , but all, old and 
young alike, who do not know Christ 
as their personal Saviour. The un-
saved are living in a state of uncer-
tainty. They do not have a purpose 
in life and do not know how to 
deal with their problems. They have 
no one to turn to to help them in 
their time of need. 
That is why Chnistians mu t wit-
ness and tell the unsaved of God's 
West Virginia church 
hosts youth rally 
The Calvary Bapti t Church of 
Mannington W e5t Virginia was ho t 
for the Independ ent Baptist Area 
)'Outh rally Saturday afternoon and 
!Vening, Jan. 3. O ver 200 yoting people 
a11d counsc1ors were present fron1 
churclies in West Milford. larkc;bt1rg, 
M or1011gah, 1~air111ont , Parker burg, 
Sl1in11's I{ u,1. Hundred. C obLarn , Pa-
d an it)', JJ en n s l) or o, l ... e well an and 
1\1 ar111i11gto11. 
'] l1e ervice l1t:gan al 3: 30 p.111. 
'" itl1 a l)reak for pol luck sL111pcr at 
5 JJ. 111. At (): 15 ll t1th H ege s11oke to 
1i1e grou11 l'l)' ta11c, concerning l1cr 
recent ex 1)eric:11ce in the 011go. l)ttr-
i ng 1l1e at ter110l)Il a11d e,1e11ing \.\'C 
Ii te11ed to tl1e \\lord )1 ,c>d as He 
J> l' to u tl1rougl1 11 rotl1er 1 or-
ri on a11d J<. ile)' f l1i1111' l~ t111. A 
qt1iz 01:1 tl1e f ir t J1a1:1t r of J ol111 \lla 
'" 11 1,) tl1e gr u1p fr 111 1Ja111li11gt 11. 
llonald and l c:ila arr>c:1ilt r. and 
TH OHIO IND .PENDENT BAP l IS I 
lovie for then1 . It i up to the 
Chri tians to let them know that God 
loved them o much that He sent 
J-Jjs onl,r on to die on the cross 
o that they might have eternal }.iife 
in heaven. This is what gives a per-
on a real purpose jn life. Without 
God s love for us we are aimles , 
and life has no meaning at all. God 
loves everyone and Hi Son died 
for everyone. Salvation is what makes 
life purpo eful to those who wander 
uncertainly down the road of life. 
In Hi Word He say , 'Go ye 
into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature." Mark 16: 
1 5. Thi is a direct command of God, 
and ChJ"i tian mu t obey it. 
Kenneth and Beverly Shearer were 
the members of our team. 
A very good and profitable day 
left all planning to attend our next 
rally which will be held February at 
W est Milford where Rev. Keith 
Web ter i the ,pa tor. 
Many of the e Independent Bap-
ti t churche arc new and have not 
yet .come into the G.A.R.B. but are 
usi ng OLlr literatt1rc and looking to-
ward fellow hip, Pa tor Dona lei H . 
Beightol sa id . 
A:i.i 
city of Argentina and largest city 
~ .... 
in South America, with a pop, ~· 
tion, including ,11virons, · of 1 
miiiThn peop:I;~ · is ,the target ef 
PTL evangelization and Strip-
- tu re distribution campaign. ~ 8 
PTL missJonaries and N:atiooat 
I > 
workers, .wnttA;&'• specially equip-
ped sound' t~~c~~ - .11istribllti,~ 
may reach 300,000 Gospels in 
~ etinis . .. Your prayer, tu,. 
,1 ~ , . ' 
port: urgently· needed.><. .. l' ... 
• 
. ' ~~ ~ , ,. . ' ~ 
- • ., :t- _... . ~ 
" -.;, ~ . ~ 
J. Edward Smith, lnternatittttal19i!!ctot· .. , · . ~· 
Alfred A, Kunt,. lnternationar Dtrft,ot:·£meritus· 
. .. ' "'' . ~ ' 
Pocket 1es1amen1. Leauue. 111. 
\ -
49 Honeck Stree-t. Enalewot41, N. J, 0~31 
Canada: 74 Crescent ·Ro~T-oro ... S.Ua,1-rt. " 
The only Place of peace i 
the center of the will of God. 
... 
. ,, 
... 
••• 
... 
.,, 
• 1n 
• To pray le i the ,fir t tep 1n 
becoming prayerle . 
The ' hr1 t1an lif hoLtld evidenc 
both a growth and a gl w. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
L1v1ngston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m . 
PRA Y FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 40 radio and 20 TV stations each week. 
Pray that rnore st at ions will take the progrdn,. The youth of An,erica need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further inforn,ation . 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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Ohio pastor 
visits with 
• • • 
m Is s Ion a r 11e s 
• Hong Kong 
By Carson Fremont 
F r n1~1n, , ear the oci-ation 
. 
t Bapt1 t F r \ rld ,·angeli n1 
t B\\7 ha been laboring in the 
'"'t t) f H ng Kong. a colony , i~h 
nearl, 4.000.000 need ou1 . . . . 
. . 
11earl~· 3.000,000 of them are refugee 
fr m the mainland of hina. Through 
the faithful lab r of the Reid , the 
11 rgan . the Barnetts iand other . 
....... 
thi \Vork has pro pered through the 
) ear under the ble ing and direction 
of the Hal)' Spirit. 
Recently we had the privilege of 
a \'i it to thi field by a dear friend 
and fello\\'-worker from Ohio, P astor 
lenn Greenwood. Pa tor Green-
Boat children reached during Rev. Glenn 
Greenwood's visit to Hong Kong. 
\\'Ood' \ 'i it w-as made pos ible through 
the acriface of the members of the 
Ble ed Hope Church of Springfield 
Ohio. He came for the expre pur-
po e of \ i iting our work and partici-
pating in it mini tr)' wherever po -
ible. H·s wi h wa f.ulfilled! 
Glenn· da,'s were tilled with vi it 
.. 
to the clinics. chools and churches 
of the ABWE \\t·ork, and his evenings 
"9'ith meetings in the churches and 
alone v. ith the missionaries. He also 
, r.isitoo some tin)' fishing villiages on 
the outljring islands, where he minis-
tered the Word. and took a trip out 
to the ,,illage along the Communi t 
Chine e border. 
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{ 
Carson Fremont, Miss Czechwitz of the Oriental Boat Mission and 
Glenn Greenwood, pastor of Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Springfield 
Part of the Association of Baptists for World Evangelism 
aries and Chinese workers in Hong Kong. 
The Fremonts: Carson, Darline, Marcia, 
arres under ABWE to Hong Kong. 
Paul and Carol, 
. . 
m1ss1on-
• • m1ss1on-
• 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Not 11he least of the blessings of 
hi vi it were the meetin,gs with the 
mi sionaries. Brother Ernest Loong 
of Baptist Mid-M,ission was wiith 
u for one of these. Being bu y with 
the work, we have little opportunity 
to listen to the preaching 1and tea.ch-
ing of fellow-.workers, an1d o were 
much refreshed. Dar1ine ,and I al o 
bad many personal contacts with 
G]enn during the six day , beifore he 
left for 2 ;h months of furtJh,er travel. 
I cannot emphasize too strongly ·the 
potential blessing, ,both to ,the mis ion-
ary and to the pas,tor , of suoh vis~t . 
Having known Brother Greenwood 
~or many years, Darline and J e pecial-
ly anticipated his coming, but all 
of our mi ion1aries were likewise 
blessed. A s he left, Glenn commented 
on the value of what he had seen to 
h,is own ministry as a pastor. We as 
missionaries would do everything to 
make a visit prof~table for any p·astor, 
with ,the sincere desire to learn ·and 
experience, for the building of a 
tronger missionary program rin the 
local church at home. 
The voice of a backslider 
"I can be just as good a Chris.ti,an 
and not go to churoh. 
Our church is falling to pieces. 
I 'd go to churoh ·if we had a dif-
ferent ,preacher. 
Sunday is the only time I have 
a t home with my f,ami1y. 
God doesn 't expect me to rtiithe. 
(Then, who ought to rt:itbe?) 
There isn ' t anything wrong in a 
C hristian h aving a good time, 
is ther e? 
I 'm no worse than a lot of p eople 
who go to church maybe even 
a little better. 
I'm active in o ther organization 
th at are just as important as 
the church . 
The o ld-~ashio ned idea of a Sunday 
night service and prayer meeting 
is a thing of the past." 
Q I:STION "Who is peaking?" 
A SW ER-"A Backslider." 
---C Ii ppe<l . 
* 
:jc 
Faith does not triu111ph except 
under rial. 
Need Your Comments! 
V\' .. A R .. alwa)'s glad to get letters 
fro111 reader v-1ho have an idea or 
an 01,inio11 )' OU \\'ould like to sl1are 
\\1itl1 tl1er IB (fe,ad'"r. '"nd 
)'Our co11111:ierlt to ; ~it r, l1io 
J 11dep nd nt B, pti t 1 agaz.ine, ~lo · 
184, edar,,ill , l1io. 
• • eac e 1n app1 
• 
t{1 I 
.. , 
~ 
b 
MARILEE AND JOAN 
By Marilee Seewer 
On .the picture on ithis pag1e, yot~ 
see just .tw-0 of us single girls here at 
Taiwi. However, wi,thin the next 
month or o , Joan and I e:xipec.t 
Rosa Lee Albrecht, .a new appoin.tee, 
to join us. She will be a real iteaohing 
help, as he begins a mission ta.ff 
chool. Sinc,e this School will ,be here 
ait Tappi, he'll ,be ,another re iden.t 
of our "Prospect Pala,ce." 
T·he Howard Streets ,from Congo 
h,ave arrived in Li1beria now and 
were flown in to our Tia ppi •taition. 
They'll be pending a few d.ays vi it-
ing each of our taitions before plung-
ing into their new resipon ibilitie in 
Monrovia. The Lord und1ertook for 
them in a marvellou w,ay in brin,ging 
them ou,t of the C ongo. They will 
be r e;placing ,the Dunn who will be 
fly ing home the fir t par,t of D ecem -
ber . Pray for R ay Dunn who ha had 
quiite a prolonged eige of hepatiti . 
Our mis ion will ,be helping to en-
ter•tain school Teachers iand Officer 
of Liberia's Depar,tment of Educa-
tion as they come here for a work-
hop. When ,the e work hop are held 
from .time to itime, o ur mis, ion sc·hool 
per onnel i expected .to take part. 
Pray ithat we might uphold the banner 
of J esu Chri t before the e teacher . 
A few day following the work hop 
will be a two-and-a--h alf week eminar 
for our ,pa tor and evangeli ts. 
About ,the time you r ead ithi we 
will be in the mid t of giving f jnal 
tests, ave r aging gnade and practicing 
for our clo ing program and ,gradua-
tion. The e last few w eek of ohool 
can be a real train. Pray t hat we 
"might be trengthened with might 
by Hi Spirit in the inner m an." 
W e are till a king God for a 
doctor and a ho pLtal for otrr fie ld 
. o do n ',t forget th·at reque t. 
Plea e continue to pray for ur 
need for chool teacher . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M . A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employme nt 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campu 
Write for Catalog Today - LAB(. Newt1all , Cal ifornia. 
---
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HONOR ROLL 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
fo f/Je New Cedarville C'o/lef!e 
LIBRARY FUND 
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A Bronze Plaque similar to the one above will be erected • 1n the 
Ced rvill 
rv,Jle, 
• 
new library to show our 
appreciation to churches a nd individuals giving A THOUSAND DOLLARS or MORE to the 
Library Fund before the end of 1965. 
Perhaps you or 
make this new 
your church would want to ioin 
$300,000 library possible. 
with those who have already given to 
